
banquet
1. [ʹbæŋkwıt] n

пир, пиршество; банкет, торжественныйобед
banquet hall - пиршественный или банкетныйзал
to give a banquet - дать обед /банкет/

2. [ʹbæŋkwıt] v

1. 1) пировать
2) устраивать пир

to banquet one's guests - угощать гостей на славу
2. давать банкет, торжественныйобед
3. (on, upon) лакомиться (чем-л. ); есть с охотой

Apresyan (En-Ru)

banquet
ban·quet [banquet banquets banqueted banqueting ] BrE [ˈbæŋkw t] NAmE

[ˈbæŋkw t] noun

1. a formal meal for a large number of people, usually for a special occasion, at which speeches are often made
• a state banquet in honour of the visiting President

2. a large impressive meal

Word Origin:
late 15th cent.: from French, diminutive of banc ‘bench’ .

Example Bank:
• He was suddenly taken ill at a banquet given in his honour.
• Over1 600 people attended a banquet in his honour/honor.
• The Lord Mayor attended a state banquet last night.
• The kitchens are preparing for a lavish banquet.
• The meal that followed was a veritable banquet.
• The winners will be announced at the annual awards banquet.
• Visitors to the castle can enjoy a medieval banquet with entertainment, in an authentic setting.
• a banquet for the president
• A state banquet was held in honour of the visiting president.

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

banquet
ban quet /ˈbæŋkwət, ˈbæŋkw t/ BrE AmE noun [countable]

[Date: 1400-1500; Language: French; Origin: Old Italian banchetto, from banca; ⇨↑bank1]

1. a formal dinner for many people on an important occasion:
a state banquet (=one attended by heads of government and other important people)

2. a large and impressive meal
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